SVMS Leadership
Elective Application
Packet

2019-2020
Student Name: _______________________________________________
6th grade teacher: _____________________________________________
Email address (print neatly): _____________________________________
Due Friday, May 3, 2019 by 2:45pm

Course Content
Leadership is a year-long course where students act as role models and
serve the school. As leaders of the school, the goal will be to promote
and advance a positive school environment. Students will also learn
various teambuilding and leadership skills and how to apply them. Some
of these skills are public speaking, teamwork, creativity, goal setting,
planning, kindness, productivity, problem solving, and more.
Students in the Leadership elective will also be responsible for
organizing and planning the school dance parties, talent show,
lunchtime activities, and spirit days to practice the leadership skills
about which they learn in the class!

Qualifications for Leadership
~You must have all A’s or B’s for your 6th grade report card.
~No “N’s” or “U’s” in Citizenship or Work Habits
~No academic dishonesty recorded
~You must possess outstanding leadership qualities!
~You must be a positive role model!
~You must have your teacher recommendations completed!
You must turn in a print out of your grades from ParentPortal with all
grades from your 6th grade year. Any applications without grades
submitted will be disqualified from joining the elective.
Completed packets with the Leadership Contract, Short Responses, and
grade printouts must be turned into the Front Office by Friday, May 3rd,
2019. Sixth grade teacher recommendations should also be submitted
by Friday, May 3, 2019.

Leadership Contract 2019-2020
I hereby give my child, _______________________ permission to apply
to be a Leadership Representative for the 2019-2020 school year.
Students elected will be enrolled in the Leadership class as their elective
for 2019-2020. My child and I understand that submitting an application
is not a guarantee of enrollment in the elective, as there are many
qualified applicants and a limited number of spaces available in the
class. My child and I understand that to be in Leadership they must be
willing to work before school, at lunch, and after school. They must also
participate in all school activities including, but not limited to, dress-up
days and dances. I understand that my child must maintain a 3.0 GPA to
remain in Leadership. I understand that my child must display
leadership qualities on and off campus, lead by example, and they must
also follow all of the Core Ethical Values. Academic dishonesty can be
grounds for immediate dismissal.
My child and I are fully aware of the expectations above and are
ready to make a commitment to the Leadership class. We are aware
that removal from Leadership is possible if these expectations are not
met. Likewise, any disciplinary issues between now and the beginning
of the school year may also result in dismissal.

X_____________________________
Student Signature

X_____________________________
Parent Signature

______
Date

______
Date

Short Responses
Please respond to the following questions. You should type or write neatly in ink. If you need
more room, please continue on additional paper. All answers should be in paragraph form.
1. Why do you want to be in the Leadership elective?

2. What other leadership roles have you played in the past?

3. Why do you think that involvement in student activities is important?

4. What can you accomplish for the school if you become a member of Leadership?

Dear 6th grade teacher,
Your help in recommending the following student as a member of SVMS’s Leadership elective is greatly
appreciated. Leadership students should exemplify honorable conduct, school spirit, organization, responsibility,
and possess qualities that allow them to create a positive school environment while at Sierra Vista. Please keep this
recommendation CONFIDENTIAL, and be assured that no information contained within this form will be shared with
the student. This form should be returned to my mailbox or emailed to me at briannabreault@iusd.org no later
than Friday, May 10 at 3:30 pm.
Thank you,
Brianna Breault, Leadership Teacher
Student name: _____________________________
Teacher name: _____________________________
Please evaluate this student as best you can by marking the appropriate box.
Rarely
Sometimes
Usually
Always
Meets
Meets
Meets
Exceeds
Exceeds
(Top 75%)
(Top 50%)
(Top 25%)
(Top 10%)
(Top 5%)
Maturity
Responsibility
Trustworthiness
Academic
Honesty
Compassion
Leadership
Cooperation
Participation
Respect
Independent
Worker
Time
Management
I would/would not recommend this student as a member of the Leadership elective.
Please explain your above recommendation:

